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THE SOUTHERN CROSS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1967

ENGAGEMENT TOLD - Lt. and Mrs. Raymond M. Loftis, USN, ret.,
of El Cajon announce the engagement of their daughter, Joylee
Yvonne, to Dale Arthur Davidson, son of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Fred A.
Davidson, USA, ret. Miss Loftis is a graduate of the Convent of the
Sacred Heart, El Cajon, and is president of the senior class at the
.University of San, Diego College for Women, where she will be graduated in May. Mr. Davidson is a graduate of Point Loma High School
and the University of San Diego College for Men. He is attending
Officer's Candidate School in Fort Knox, Ky. The wedding has been
set for June J.
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Joint Courses

Are Pian ned by
. II I'll USD Colleges
Pla ns fo r close r acade mic coop eratio n betwe
en facul ty and
stud e nts a t the Un ivers ity of Sa n Diego 's
two colle ges we re
a nnou nced here by Bisho p · Franc is J . Fu
rey of Sa n Diego ,
chanc ellor of the unive rs ity.
Moth e r Na ncy Mor ris, pres id e nt of the San
for Wom en, and Fathe r Joh n P. Cadd en, presi Diego Colle ge
dent of t he College for Me n, signe d the agree me nt wh ich
put into effec t plans
fo r recip rocal cours es.
Bisho p F urey said eac h schoo l will conti nue
to admi ni ster its
own progr a ms, admi t, educa te, coun sel a nd
gradu
ate its own
stude nts.
More Fruitful Cooperation Made Possib

AGREEMENT SIGNED - Most Rev. Francis J. Furey,
right, and Very Rev. John Paul Cadden, presid
ent of the
College for Men, look on as Mother Nancy Morris
, president of the College for Women, signs agree
which put into effect plans fo r reciprocal cours
ment
es at the University of San Diego's two colleges.
The agreement is expected to provide the opportunity
for a wider and more fruitful cooperation betwe
colleges.
en the two

Moth er Morr i s e xp la ined tha t t he new plan le
provi de the oppo rtun ity fo r a wide r and more is expec ted to
fruitf ul coope ratio n betwe en the two colle ges.
F athe r Cadd e n sa id tha t the a im of both admi
fa culty a t tbe two colle ges is to re tai n the speci nistra tors a nd
c ha racte r of each colle ge, whil e s ha ring faci al funct ion a nd
lities for the improve me nt of both.
"We wa nt to see how we ca n bette r coord inate
our effor ts on
beha lf of the young me n a nd wo men who m
we serve ," the pres ide nts sa id .
Program Involves 120 Courses

The initia l stage of t he co- instru ction a l progr
am will invol ve
120 cours es, kn own as " recip rocal cours
es" which will be
op e n to stude nts of both coll eges. This is
less tha n half t he
total nu mbe r of cou rses now offer ed by both
colle ges, they sa id .
Whe n, for exam ple, the ne w progr am is
launc hed in Septemb er , a ll cou rses in music , art, d rama and
F r ench will be give n at t he Colle ge for Wom en. Cour ses in busin
tio n, accou n ti ng, psyc hology, econo m ics, and ess admi ni strabe open to both men a nd wome n at the Colle math em a tics will
ge fo r Me n.
Now Maintain Separate Facilities

The coll eges now mai nta in separ ate facili
sepa ra te libra ries and la bora tories for men ties , incl uding
a nd wome n stud e nts. Bis hop Furey said the new syste m
will be more ec onomi cal.
He sa id the old syste m requ ired "d u plica tion
of facult y that
was both unne cessa ry a nd uneco nomi cal. "
Fathe r Cadd en said t he new syste m a lso
u niver sity to hire teac he rs fo r full-ti me teacwould allow the
vious ly, eac h colle ge hired its own teac hers h ing load s. Precould not provi de fu ll-ti me work wit hin its own and some times
syste m.
He also sa id that indu stry today is seeki ng
broad er base in educ atio n a nd the new syste stude nts with a
m wo uld p rovid e
t his. P revio u sly, so me me n stud e nts were all
owed to ta ke mu s ic
cours es in the Colle ge for Wom en but were
not give n c redit s
for t heir work .
/ con t i1111ed on p11oe 3)

USD Sets
Coed Plans
( conti mied from page 1)

Moth er Morr is endo rsed the
pr incip le of mai ntai ning sepa rate colle ge ident ities and
comm ented , "I belie ve in won,ien's colle ges for women s
ed u catio n beca u s e wom en
, withd raw when t hey a re on
equ al groun d with ~ e n and
they meet with u nfa ir comp etition ." ,
Ineli gi ble for t he rec iprocal cours es will be fresh men
and sopho more s, unles s they
recei ve sp ecial appro val from
t heir colle ge, stude nts on ac~d e mic proba tion and semina r ians in the Colle ge . for
Me n.
The agree ment d ate s from
Ap ril 7 , 1967 to J une 10, 1969.
It "shal l be e xtend ed fro~
acade mic year to acade mic
year" subje ct to the appro val
of offici al s.
The wo men's colle ge has an
e nroll me nt of 680 stude nts,
a nd the me n's colle ge has 497
stude nts. The agre emen t will
not a ffe ct the unive rsity' s
Schoo l of Law, whic h is open
to both me n a nd w~m
~ e_n_.___
1

THE SOUTHERN CROSS, THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1967

Two Music
Events Set
Rounding out the musical
season on the Alcala Park
campus, the San Diego College for Women will feature
two days of opera performances May 12 and 14, according to Ilana Mysior, professor
of music .
James Nelson will be the
featured guest in the May 12,
11 :30 a .m. performance t'or
the student body. Scenes and
arias from "The Magic Flute"
by Mazart and "Carmen" by
Bizet will make up the program . Singing with Nelson in
the "Magic Flute" will be
Synthia Smith and Nelda Nelson. The chorus for "Carmen"
will include Madelaine Kaiser Jean Karlan, Nita Pacwa,
B~rbara Anderson and Anita
Giesing.
A second performance will
be given the same evening at
7 p.m. at the Keaney Mesa Convalescent Home. Scenes and
arias from "Hansel and
Gretel" and "Figaro" will be
performed. Singing will be
Jean Karlan, Madelaine Kaiser and Nelda Nelson.
As a final event, the women's college will present an
"Evening of Music," at 8 p.m.
May 14 in the college theater.
The first number will be Mozart's "Piano Concerto in EFlat Major," played by pianists
Ilana Mysior and Jeffner Allen. Frances Karr, flutist, will
present G. P. Telemann's
"Suite for Flute and Strings."
Nelda Nelson, soprano, will
sing "Ballatella" from "I.
Pagliacci."
Completing the evenipg program will be a performance of
Boccherini's "Symphony in
F" by the University of San
Diego Chamber Orchestra.

2 Lectures
Scheduled
By Professor
Rev. Paul Henry, SJ, professor of philosophy at the
University of California at
San Diego, will lecture on the
writings of Teilhard de Chardin at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, May
18, in More Hall on the Univer_sity of San Diego's Alcala
Park campus.
The famous theologian also
will lecture on "Trinitarian
Theology in Catechesis" at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 25,
in Rosary High School Auditorium, 4106 42nd Street.
Both lectures are open to
Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine personnel and other
interested persons. CCD personnel are asked to bring their
new Testaments to the Rosary
High School lecture.
Paul Henry was born in
Louvain, Belgium in 1906,
did his philosophical and theological studies in Louvain and
received his "Docteur es
Lettre" from the Sorbonne in
1936. He has received honorary degrees from the University of Santiago, Chile, and the
National University of Ireland.
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Development Center .
Planned at College

JOANNE SHEEHAN

Rosary High
Senior Wins
Scholarship
Miss JoAnne Sheehan,
senior at Rosary High School,
is the recipient of a $1,000-ayear, renewable scholarship
given by the University of San
Francisco for high scholastic
achievement as well as participation in school and community activities.
Miss Sheehan, 17, daughter
of Mrs. Mary Sheehan of 5341
Lea Street, has been a member
of the California Scholarship
Federation for six semesters,
and its president for two; a
member of the Spanish Club
for three years, and its vice
president for one; helper
with the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine program at
Holy Spirit parish, and a
Candy Striper at Mercy Hospital for two years.
Upon graduating from Holy
Spirit Grade School, she received a $300 scholarship to
Rosary High School. JoAnne is
enrolled in the USF School
of Nursing where she will
work toward a Bachelor of
Science degree in nursing.

The University of San Diego College for Men has annou nced
plans for an Educational Development Center as the latest in a
series of improvements and continual expansion.
The center will be headed by Professors Lawrence Conrad
and William E. Schurr. Conrad received his B.A. and M.A
in English from the University ·
·
of Michigan . Schurr received Success in a particular prohis B.A. from Jordan Techni- fession .
cal School, Philadelphia.
A · Learning Laboratory will
The purpose of the Educa- also be part of the center. The
tiona l Development Center laboratory will be equipped to
will be to enrich the student's permit students to study subacademic experience and to ject areas which they wish to
increase his efficiency in deal- review or study for increased
ing with the normal demands knowledge . T h e laboratory
of an academic community. will be entirely self-instrucSpecial assistance will be tional so that the student may
available to students who are select his own subject and proundecided as to a major or ceed in the program at his own
contemplating a change in rate.
major. The program will be
The center also will include
operated in close connection an Efficient Study Program
with the college's psychology that is designed to instruct
department, headed by Dr. the student in the most effecGerald Sperrazzo.
tive ways to meet the academic
The center will include four challenge of college. The staff
programs that are designed to
fulfill a specific need of the
student.
The Reading Efficiency Laboratory is designed to increase
reading speed and comprehension so that students may get
Students at San Diego Colthe maximum results from
their reading activity. The lege for Women are making
laboratory course is intended final arrangements for the
to double or triple the stu- annual spring formal , the
"Bal des Fleurs", from 9
dent's reading rate .
p.m. to 1 a .m. this Saturday,
The Professional ExploraMay 13.
tion Program is designed to
General chairman , Gail
assist the student in making
decisions regarding his vo- Herndon, said more than 300
couples will dance to the
cational choice. Through the music
of Steve Aldridge and
use of an extensive battery of the "Holidays"
on the women's
instruments , the student will college
patio. The traditional
be able to assess his academic dance is sp<fnsored by the
assets, his dominant interest sophomore class.
The moderapatterns, and potential for tor is Mother Helen
Lorch.

Dance Due
At College

,
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What day is Tuesday? To a kindergarten child, it's red paper pasted on a
white doily, for many adults, it's a date
forgotten, and to certain young women ,
it's a sparkl ing ring on the teft hand.
It \s Valentine's Day.

MICROFU.,1V1 "_

RADIANT HAPPI NESS for Miss
Anne Klink, 699 Son Ysidro Rd.,
is the ring she receives from
Kev in Walsh of Berkeley.
-News- Press photos by Ray Borges

MRS. MINOR
Miss Kathryn Elizabeth
David
and
Buehlman
McGrath Minor exchanged
wedding vows in North Chapel, Naval Training Center, on
Saturday afternoon. They will
make their home here. The
bride is the daughter of
~
MRS. DAVID McGRATH MINOR
Cmdr. Joseph Buehlman, USN,
ret., and Mrs. Buehlman, 5131
,~
~1
Manchester Road. Her husband's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Henry W. Minor Jr. of
Whittier. Both are graduates
of University of San Diego,
ntly beca me the br ide
rece
an
hlm
Bue
h
abet
Eliz
ryn
Kath
Miss
she of the College for Women
noon cere mon y in Nort h
of Davi d McGrath Min or at an after John Wiss ing, Cap t. USN ,
and he the · College for Men,
er
Cha pel, Nav al Trai ning Cen ter. Fath .
wher e he was a member of
a clos e frien d of the family, offic iated
ph Bue hlma n •
Jose
Mrs.
and
Cdr.
of
hter
daug
the
Alpha Delta Gamma.
The brid e is
(U SN Ret. ) and the brid egro om
g fabr ic with tull e
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ·mat chin
carr ied bouq uets of
They
s.
veil
tWhi
of
Jr.,
or,
Hen ry W. Min
e and whit e carn ashad
cot
apri
tie r.
s.
The brid e chose ,a long tion
shea th of line n and veni ce
Mrs. Vict or Bue hlm an was
lace , com plem ente d by a
Bue hlm an's matr on of
Miss
l
chap el leng th watt eau pane
or. Br id es mai ds wer e
train with a deep bord er of hon icia Pott er, Sher ry Sm ith,
P&tr
e
piec
head
ve nice lace . Her
ara Bon essa, and Chri swas of matc hing line n and BarbMin or, siste r of the brid elace with a veil of silk illus ion. tine m.
The brid e's atten dant s wore groo
A-lin e gowns of apri cot line n,
Edw ard Frat anta ro was best
tr imm ed in veni ce lac~. The ir man . Ush ers were the brid eof
wt•re
bow head p iece s
groo m ' s bro ther s , Ke v in ,
Rob ert and Tho mas , and
Vict or Beu hlm an, brot her of
the brid e.

@

Kathryn Buehlman

Weds David M . M in or

A rece pt ion for 250 a t
Adm iral Kidd Offi cers Club
followed the cere mony. ·After
the rece ptio n, the new lywe d s
depa rted for a wed ding trip
to Mexico. They will retu rn to
perm anen tly --l'O side - in £an
Diego.
The brid e is a grad uate of
Star of the Sea High School,
Hon olul u, Ha. and of the Univers ity of San Diego Coll ege
for Women. The brid egro om
was grad uate d from the Univers ity of San Diego Coll ege
l'n.-M ,::1,n

Tuesday, June 13, 1967
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Prof essor

Visits R.u ssia

WED IN EAST - The U. S. Naval Chapel in Chelsea, Mass., was the
setting for the recent wedding of Miss Genevieve Alice Mitsopoulos
to Ltjg. Teryl Dee Wakeman. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William P. Mitsopoulos of 4327 Niagara Avenue and is a graduate of Mercy College of Nursing and the San Diego College for
Women. She is serving in the Navy Nurse Corps. Lt. Wakeman is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman O. Wakeman of Crescent City, Calif.,
and is a graduate of Humboldt State College. He is serving as a
Naval Flight Officer aboard the USS Constellation.

Mrs. Daria Rothe, assistant
professor of German at San
Diego College for Women, will
accompany her husband, Dr.
Erhard Rothe, to Leningrad ,
Russia, today (Thursday). Dr.
Rothe will read a paper at the
International Physical Society
meeting there.
Mrs. Rothe will visit Czarist
monuments, the Leningrad
Repertory Theater and the
Ballet. · She also will visit
places of literary interest.
Mrs. Rothe is fluent in Russian and hopes to be able to
talk with the people of the
country.
In Prague Mrs. Rothe will
take in several plays as the
theater in Eastern Europe is
of particular interest to her.
One of the weeks of her threeweek tour will be spent in
Vienna.
Just returning from a trip to
France and Spain is Mrs.
Graciela Graves, chairman of
the Spanish department at the
women's college. Mrs. Graves'
itinerary took her to Paris and
to Madrid and Valencia. She
visited with relatives of Mrs.
Sebastian Cappella, wife of
one of the art instructors at the
College for Women.
Also traveling in Europe this
summer is B. R. Van Vleck,
assistant professor of speech
and theater arts, who is enjoying his sabbatical year visiting places of interest in Western Europe.

©
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Rites T'omorrow
For Mother Pa rks
A Requiem Mass for Mother lege from the time it was foundCatherine Parks, 60, first pres- ed in 1952 until 1956, when she
.
ident of the San became president of the San
Diego College for
.
Women
here Francisco College for Women.
will be at 9:30 She resigned there in January,
a.m. tomorrow in 1966, because of illness.
the chapel of the Before assuming the college
Convent of the presidency here , Mother Parks
Sacred
Heart, was supervisor of studies in the
Menlo Park.
Western Region Society of the
Mother Parks, Sacred Heart, ' for 15 years.
who died Sunday Born at Omaha, Neb., she held
at the convent a doctor of education degree
Mother Parks after a long ill- from the University of Califor[ness, headed the San Diego col- nia, Berkeley.
Mother Parks was instrumental in beginning such student
activities as the Girls Sodality,
Social and Cultural Events
Committee, Faculty Lecture
Series and the Students Welfare
Committee at the College for
Women, part of the University
of San Diego.
A Requiem Mass for Mother
Parks was said yesterday at the
college chapel here. Interment
will be in the cemetery at the
Menlo Park convent, where
Mother Parks lived during her
illness.

ESTABLISHED 1868

TELEPHONE 234-7111

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNI A, THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 26, 1967

Auxiliary Bishop Named
Pope Picks Father Quinn To Assist Furey
By BEVERLY BEYETTE
The Very Rev. John R. Quinn, 38, rector of Immaculate
Heart Seminary, Alcala Park, yesterday was named a bishop
by Pope Paul VI and appointed auxiliary bishop of the Catholic Diocese of San Diego.
He will serve as right-hand man to the Most Rev. Francis
J . Furey, bishop of San Diego.
Bishop-elect Quinn is the first "native son" to be named a
bishop of the diocese (he was born in Riverside·, which is in the
San Diego diocese) and, according to Bishop Furey, is one of
the youngest, possibly the youngest, bishop in the United
States.
The announcement was made by the Pope yesterday morning in Rome - and by Bishop Furey at breakfast in the dining
room of Immaculate Heart Seminary, where' young seminarians responded with a IO-minute ovation for Father Quinn.

Bishop Furey Makes Presentation
Bishop Furey then presented to the bishop-elect the' small
fuschia skullcap worn by bishops (the zuchetto) and a gold,
amethyst and pearl cross that had belonged to the Most Rev.
Charles F. Buddy, former dicocesan bishop, who died in 1966.
The bishop-elect will be the second auxiliary bishop to serve
the San Diego Diocese·, which takes in San Diego, Riverside,
San Bernardino and Imperial Counties and serves 400,000
communicants. There are 330 priests in the diocese.
The Most Rev. Richard H. Ackerman, now bishop of Covington, Ky., served here as auxiliary bisqop to Bishop Buddy from
1956 to 1960. There has been no auxiliary bishop since.
Bishop Furey said appointment of auxiliary bishops is based
largely on the size· of the diocese and the number of Catholic
institutions within the diocese. The San Diego diocese is the
second largest in California, second to that of Sacramento.
No date has been set for Bishop-elect Quinn's consecration.
Bishop Furey said it will take place in St. Joseph's Cathedral
and that the chief consecrator will be Archbishop Luigi--'
Raimondi, apostolic delegate to the United States.

Other Californi~ Bishops Named
Noting that the Pope yesterday also named The Rt. Rev .
:Msgr. Mark Joseph Hurley as auxiliary to San Francisco
Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken, Bishop Furey added, "We're
hoping he will be c9nsecrated before Bishop Hurley."
In addition to naming the two auxiliary bishops for California dioceses, the Pope also accepted the resignation of the
Most Rev. Aloysius Joseph Willinger, 81, as bishop of Monterey and Fresno and split that diocese.
With the split, the Most Rev. Timothy Manning, now an
auxi liary bishop in Los Angeles , was made bishop of the
Fresno diocese and the Most Rev. Harry Anselm Clinch, now

-S toff Photo

Bishop-elect John R. Quinn, right, is shown yesterday with the Most Rev. Francis J. Furey, bishop
of Sa n Diego, after Father Quinn 's appointmen t as
auxiliary bishop of the Sa11 Diego Diocese.
an auxiliary to Bishop Willinger, was made bishop of Monterey.
As auxiliary bishop, . Bishop Furey explained, Bishop-elect
Quinn's duties will include presiding at confirmations and
graduations.
Bishop Furey made him a vicar general, which gives him
authority to grant most of the permissions granted by the
bishop.
He will remain indefinitely in his present post as rector of
(Continued on c-4, Col. 1)
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NAMED BY POPE

Thursday, Octob'er 26; 19.67

TO ASSIST FUREJ

: S.D. AuxiliarY Bishop Named
(Continued)
Immaculate Heart Seminary. As auxiliary bishop, he will also
have the' title, "Titular Bishop of Thisiduo" .
Bishop Furey, obviously pleased with Father Quinn's selection , hailed it as in keeping with the trend in the church to
have as leaders "young pe'Ople hep to what's going on ....'. with

1t."

· He added that the' young bishop-elect " represents the modern
trend. He's not a dyed-in-the'-wool traditionalist. I'm not a
_
, dyed-in-the-wool traditionalist, either."
And it was with notable pride that Bishop Furey pointed out
that the bishop-elect will be the first alumnus of a local
, seminary, St. Francis College and Immaculate Heart Seminary
, of El Cajon, to be named a bishop of the San Diego diocese.
Bishop-elect Quinn said he rejects the idea of labeling of
Catholics by their brands of Catholicism, but advocates " bringing the church up to date in keeping with the times."
He said , "I don't consider myself avant garde - and I
'. wouldn't like to consider myself behind ga.rde." He sees his
appointment as a reflection of the trend in the church td
" make way for younger men, men more equal to the demands."
Bishop-elect Quinn said he " wholeheartedly and enthusiasti• cally supports" the policies set down . at the Ecumenical
Council. These policies included streamlining of worship services, decentralization of church power and a new spirit of
• cooperation with other religions.
On the currently controversial question of lifting of celibacy
bans for priests, Bishop-elect Quinn said, "I feel the Pope has
settled the question by his recent encyclical. I whole-heartedly
,
, agree."

.

Most Time In Education
Like his bishop , Father Quinn has spent much of his time as
an educator since he was ordained in Rome in 1953. He was
professor of dogmatic theology at I111maculate lleart Seminary
from 1955 to 1962, when he was named pre sident of St. Francis
College Seminary. He was named rector of Immaculate Heart
Seminary in 1964.
• (Bishop Furey was president o'f Immaculata College of
Philadelphia from 1936 to 1946 and later became rector of his
alma mater, St. Charles Borromeo Seminary of Philadelphia).
Father Quinn completed his philosophical and theological

studies at the North American College and Gregor ian University in Rome. His widowed mother, Mrs. Ralph J . Quinn, lives
in La Mesa.
Bishop F urey would not speculate on whether Father Quinn
is being groomed as a future Bishop of San Diego. " Only the
Pope can say," he said , but he added that there is a trend to
place a bishop with several years' experience in the top spot of
a diocese. (Bishop Furey was auxiliary bishop of Philadelphia
before coming here ).
Father Quinn had kept his appointment a well-guarded
secret for two weeks. 'He received the news in a Jetter from the
apostolic delegate.
One of the bish_op-elect 's seminarians said Father Quinn told
the seminarians lie ha d been so nervous since he "couldn 't eat,
sleep or even pray."
Father Quinn, asked if this were true, grinned and said,
" Don't quote me." ·

A Big Sense Of Humor
The bishop-elect is a small , slight man with brush-cut
salt-and-pepper hair, brown eyes and a big sense of humor.
One of the seminarians summed him up this way: "He's not
very big, but, when he wali\s up to you, you think he's 10 feet
tall."
As Bishop Furey and his new auxiliary met the press
yesterday in the lobby of the seminary at Alcala Park, a group
of young seminarians clustered around to wish Father Quinn
well.
One, a deacon named Robert Buchanan, seemed to sum up
their feelings about Father Quinn, calling him " the greatest forward looking, a very holy man, conscientious and understanding. He goes to the people. He isn't sitting in an office by
himself."
Another said Father Quinn has " the closest thing to universal appeal that can be expected of a human being."
Then a third-year ' theology student named :i;>on Kimball
spoke up.
He _wanted to tell about the seminary's baseball game
recently against the team from St. John's seminary in Los
Angeles.
" Would you believe it? Fath~r Quinn got a triple! Of course,
we had to help him around the bases ... "

8 .'!art IV-f!',ON., OCT. 23,_1967
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HELD-JOHANSING
VOWS REPEATED
On a t rip to Hawa ii are Mrs. W illiam Hoope r
Held (Sarah Jane Johan si ng) and brideg room,
marrie d in Mt. Carme l Catho lic Churc h in
Monte cito. The bride is the daugh te r of Mr.
and Mrs. Walte r Bernard Johan sing of Pasadena. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Will iam
Poage Held of San Rafae l. Reception was held
at the Biltmo re Hotel in Santa Barba ra. The
couple will live in San Francisco. The bride,
whose maid of honor was her sister, Miss Elizabeth Johan sing , was a Las Madr inas debu tante and is a gradu ate of Mayfi eld on~
Diego Colle~ e for Wome n. James Shere r was
• best mdn f r the bnOO§lbom,
an a lumnu s of
University of Redlands a ·
ew York University gradu ate school. Tne bncfe i the
grand daugh ter of Mrs. Harry C. Jo ansing
of Pasad ena, and the late Mr. Johan sing. •
Curti s photo

Sunday, September 10, 1967
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Area Colleges Expected To En roll 60 ,000
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Colleije s In County
'To En ro ll 60,000
18,200 Above Total Of 4 Yea rs Ago;
SDS, Ju nior ,Colleges Chief Gaine rs
By CHARLES DAVIS
The San Diego Union's Educa tion Write r

San Diego County's college adjustments and
population this fall will surge plies of additional back-up suppast the 60 ,000 mark, filling being lined up to teachers are
ease looming
several of the colleges to their difficu lties .
. restless seams.
ACTION TODAY
, The estimate is 1B,200 more Most junior colleg
than four years ago and 4,166 units· of the Unive es and two
· m?re than last .fall . Almo ~t two- Diego will start rsity of San
classes this
· th1rds of t~e mci:ease smce_ a week. The fall
quart
f yea_r ago will be m burgeonmg tion begin s at the er instrucUniversity of
f Jumor colleges.
Califo rnia Oct. 2.
, It is in junior colleges and at Start-of-class
prelim
s
~ San Diego S_
tate that the largest get under way today atinarie
San
turnouts will occur. Schedul~ Diego State. Fresh
men will
climb Cowles Mountain to repaint the college's big "S" and
Presid ent Malcolm Love will
host a reception for new
teachers.
Other • get-acquainted events
are scheduled tomorrow. Beginning Tuesday, a four-day registration period will test the college's estimate of an 18,704 fallterm turnout. Classes start
Sept. 18.
If estimates are correct, San
Diego State will have 870 students more than last year.
Juniors and seniors will outnumber freshmen and sophomores almost two to one,
and nearly one in five will be a
graduate student.
DRAMA BUILDING

As is the case with the Universit y of California, state colleges are operating with pared
budgets. They are under orders
to turn away students who exceed budgeted enroll ments by
more than 2 per cent.
SDS will put its $2.5-million
Dramatic Arts Building, completed last spring, into its first
instructional use. A $3.2-million
stude nt union , called Aztec Center , is scheduled for completion
in March .
Also under construction is a
$2-million triple-wing dormitory,
the first co-educational residence hall on campus, and
ground will be cleared this fall
for a $10-million library complex.
Four new curriculums will be
offered. One leads to a master's
degree in Latin American studies.· Bachelor's degree programs
(Cont inued on b-5, Col. 3)
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15 Women Of Valor Are

Honored At Luncheon

-Stott Photo by Thane Mc Intosh

Participan ts in the 10th annual Women of Valor awards luncheon yes teday at El Cotez Hotel inclueded ~ oJ he.r. Nancy Morris , a \Vomen of
Va lor and president of U niversity of San Die o College /or Women ;
Rab bi ] oel G ~
iritu;;(lead; r of T e,.;le B eth -1 rae , w 10se Sis t;;hood sponsors the luncheon , and Mrs. Marvin Jacobs, geneal chaiman.

THEATERS
CLASSIFIED ADS
ESTABLISHED 1868

By ELAINE HUBBARD
commemorative gold charms by p.m. tonight at the Spreckels
A revision to the adage that George A. Scott.
Masonic Temple, 3858 Front St.
" woman's place is in the home" Mrs. Marvin Jacobs presided Mrs. George Rodgers, past mawas made yesterday during the as general chairman of the tron, is chairman.
10th annual "Women of Valor" luncheon. She is a past presawards presented by Temple ident of the Sisterhood and a Matrons Plan Session
Beth Israel Sisterhood. It should past Woman of Valor.
Young Matrons Three, Navy
now read "in the home and in This year's women and the Wives of America, will meet at
the community."
fields in which they made out- 1 p.m. today in the clubroom,
The enormous impact by San standing contributions are Mrs. 1306 _W. ~ivision St. A boar~
Diego area women on almost C. Rankin Barnes, Protestant meetmg ~111 precede the bustevery aspect of community life faith ; Mrs. David A. Block, ness meetmg at 9:30 a.m.
was symbolized by the specific Jewish faith; Mrs Walter J . C h .
·
d
deeds of 15 women honored at De Brunner, labor ; Mrs. Ernest
airman Name
the luncheon at El Cortez Hotel. Ellis, international affairs; Mrs. Mrs. Howard R. , Macdonald
A tragic note was added this Theodor Geisel, education ; Mrs. has been named chairman of
year to the awards presenta- John Hancock, business; Mrs. the "Day at the Races" at
tions in a verbal and silent Arthur Heilbron, community af'.; Caliente to be
tribute to one of this year's fairs ; Mrs. Bruno Hochmuth, . ..,.
· I sponsored by Lowomen - the late Mrs. Theodor military; Mrs. James H. Knox, {
ma Unit, ChilGeisel who died last month in humanitarian; Mrs. Ron Mix, :
dren 's Hospital
her La Jolla home. Mrs. David sports; Mrs. Catherine Lewis ;\
w; Aux i 1i a r y, on
Garfield, a past Woman of Va- Montgomery , youth activities; &
f;l Nov. 18. A social
!or and this year's awards com- Mother Nancy Morris, profes- •·
\ hour at noon will
mentator, paid a posthumous sional; Mrs. Hanford T. Olsen,
precede bu ff et
tribute to Mrs. Geisel for her culture; Mrs. Roderick S.
luncheon in the
outstanding contributions to the Patch, Catholic faith , and Mrs.
urf Club.
field of education and "for Donald C. Rickman, interfaith.
Assisting Mrs.
creating· a literary world in The judges for this year's
Mrs.
Macdonald w i th
which we have all spent many event were Mrs. Gertrude Al- Macdonald plans for an exhappy hours."
caraz, Mason Bowen, Edward pected 300 guests are Mrs.
An estimated 600 women and Butler, Carl Esenoff, Judge Roy Richard Binns, Mrs. William
men attended the luncheon Fitzgerald, David Garfield, Dower and Mrs. D. M. Post.
which included a listing of each Mrs. Michael lbs Gonzalez, Mrs. Macdonald is accepting
woman 's contributions to San Murray D. Goodrich, Albert calls for tickets.
Diego and its residents, presen- Harutunian Jr., George A. Parties for the race day altation of the traditional bouquet Scott, Mrs. Pearl Slayen and ready have been formed by Mr.
of red carnations by Rabbi Joel Msgr. John L. Storm.
and Mrs. William Holt, who will
Goor, spiritual leader of Temple
.
have 10 in their group, and Mr.
Beth Israel; a personal tribute O ES Farewell Night
and Mrs. Scott Gray, also with
by Mayor Frank Curran , and Palomar Eastern Star Unit 10 guests. Mr. and Mrs. Macdopresentation of Woman of Valor will hold a farewell night at 8
(Continued on d-2, Col. 6)
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Patricia Ann Peebles,
Frederick Burke Wed
Miss Patricia Ann Peebles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
F . Peebles of. Wauwatosa , Wis., became the bride of Frederick
Willia m Burke, J r ., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Burke of
Pomo na , in recent nuptial rites in St. Joseph's Cathedral.
The former Miss Peebles wore an en train gown of Peau de
Soie, and an elbow length veil.
She carried a colonial bou quet is teaching at St. Therese
of wh ite carnations .
Aca d emy . The bridegroo m
Mrs. Kathleen Anderso n, sis- graduated from Mt. San Anter of the br idegroom, was tonio College in Walnut, Calif.,
_matro n of hono r. Brides maids a nd San Diego State College.
were Misses Rebecca Winfree
They are making their home
a nd Lois Bastian.
in San Diego after r eturning
John F. Fox served as best from a trip to Northern Calima n. J a mes Jaegers, Richard fornia .
Simon of the U.S. Navy Amphib ious Base, and David
Bulloc k were u shers.
The brid e was graduated
from Holy Angels Acad emy in
Milwaukee and attended Marquette University , Maryville
College of the Sacred Heart.

~

,-.;

;

probe the seven seas.
Mleantime, the university campus
has added , a' challenging -spectrum of
graduate instruction and research. Its
faculty includes. two Nobel laureates
and 14 members of the National Academy of s 'ciehces.
Enfering next fall will be the campus' iltitial complement of 150 or more
freshmen. The ·curriculum they face
will be demanding, exciting and, in
the main, un}ik~ , none other in the
country.
,,,,~
First-year students, :for example,
without exception, will study calculus,
analytical geometry' and linear algebra that are plan}le,d tq hold as much
meaning for futu~ ~umanists as for
future science majors.
UCSD will soar. In 1970 it is planned
to , house 3,225 undergt~uates and ·
1,950 graduate students. By 1975 its
enrollments are expected to reach
19,385; by the year 2000, the total will

be 21;soo.
To accommodate them all, the uni•
versity plans a $300 million campus of
12 autonomous colleges. The idea is
to maintain individuality of students
in a big campus environment.
After admitting the first undergraduates in September, UCSD's next landmark will be to open a medical school
in two years. It will be the first of
se11eral proffssonal schools.
Medical students, at the outset, will
do most of their, training a\ the new
$12 million County Hospital, later
spending increased time on campus.
Still later a cooperative arrangement
is envisioned with the planned $30 million Veterans Hospital.
·
The med.ical school will be the third
such publicly' supported institution in
the state. Within a few years, it will
turn out dasses of 100. Its faculty
will total 146.
•
In San Diego, th~

\'~.

segment cit ,ltigher educ/tto · , in jun- Western University, started in 1952,
ior, -colleges,\ 'Ql,ere was obe such col- and the University of San Diego, for
lege in the metropolitan area four which ground was broken in 1949.
years ago-; t~ay there are five.
Both universities have their own law
In addition, there are commercial schools, the only law s~hools between
ventures such as Electron.le Technical Los Angeles and the Mexican border.
Institute and business schools.
Both have developed in recent years
Behind California's public, locally and are accredited.
controlled junior colleges are ideas
USD, operated under the San Diego
that have just begun to dawn in other Catholic Diocese, has some 1,200 stustates. Chief among them is two year~ dents at its College for Men and Colof quality, tuition - free education be- lege for Women, the latter operated
yond high school.
by the Society of the Sacred Heart.
San Diego City, San Diego Mesa, San
·Enrollment at California Western,
Diego Evening, Gr~ssrtiont and South- 1,816 , now, is expected to reach 6,000
western colleges strive to train Stu• in 10 years. Recently, a three-story
dents for careers, -to instill in theni ' $500,000 classroom building was angeneral knowledg~. to build cultural nounced to help meet expansion needs.
values and to provide eourses the equaJ
The colleges and universities of San
of any in the four-year state colleges Diego are there to develop talent.
and university, to whlch junior college They are an investment in the future
students may transfer after two years. not only for students enrolled in them,
but tl)e community which is served
Growing Wi
n t>iego' s publicly
suppol;'.ted, m
are Califoruia _by th~tn.

University of San Diego, on the proud eminence of Alcala Park, resembles a city of old Spain.
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Coedutatfon Stgidy
t To Start at USD
A
reciprocal
course for Women. Courses in the
program under which under- College for Men in business
graduate men and women stu- administration,
accounting,
dents at the University of San _psychology, economics and
Diego will share classrooms mathematics will be open to
and study facilities for the women students.
·
first time was announced today by the Most Rev. Francis
History Told
J . Furey, universicy chancelEach college will determine
lor and tbishop of the San Die- the eligibility of students to
go Catholic Diocese.
take these courses, . officials
The plan will become effec- said.
tive immediatey under terms
The College - for . Women,.
of an agreement signed by which was opened in 1951, has.
Mother Nancy Morris, pres- a current enrollment of 680
ident of the university's Col- students. The College for
lege for Women and the Very Men, which has been in operRev. John Paul Cadden, pres- ation since 1954, now has 476
ident of the College for Me~.
students.
. Library Use
The university's Jaw school
Officials said men students has had men and women stu. will begin using the library in . dents for several years. . It
now has 324 full-time and
the College for Women next part~time students.
week. However, for the mostIn answer to a question,
· part the program will not go Bishop Furey said it is "a
into effect until September.
possibility" that all underBishop Furey emphasized graduate courses eventually
that the College for Men and will be available to both men
the College for Women will and women students.
continue to administer their
own programs and to admit,
educate, counsel and graduate
their own students.
Mother Morris and Father
. Cadden said they are con·cerned about "the opportunity
for a wider and more fruitful
cooperation between the two
colleges.
Aim Voted
"We want to see how we
can better coordinate our efforts on behalf of the young
men and women whom we
serve," they said. "The aim
of both administrators and the
faculty at the two colleges is
to keep the special function
arid characteristics of each
college, while at the same
iime sharing facilities with the
other for the improvement of
both."
Bishop Furey said the
program is expected to result ,
in economy and better
scholastic ~chievements.
The officials said the coinstructional program will involve 120 courses in its initial
stages. This is less than half
the total number of courses
offered by both colleges', they
said. . In September, for example, / .
courses in music, art, drama
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USD Tokes Step
Tov,ard Coed 1·0,l1a~~d Coed
Class Pr0:grarn

1

By NANCY STANFORD .
An agreement P?Ving the way
toward coeducational classes at
the University of San Diego was
signed yesterday by the presidents of the school's College for
Women and College for Men.
The agreement calls for the
initiation of "reciprocal" classes for upperclassmen beginning in September.
Terms of the agreement 1
provide that eligible juniors and
,seniors in the College for Men
'. may attend selected classes in
the College for Women and vice
:versa. About 120 classes, less
than a third offered by the two
1
colle.ges, will be affected by the
arrangement.
. ~ost. Rev. Francis J. Furey,
,umvers1ty chancellor and bish'op of the Catholic Diocese of
San Diego, said that "possibly
all" of the school's courses
· could someday be taught on a
,reciprocal basis. .
iACCORD SIGNED
-The· agreement was signed
yesterday in his office by Mother Nancy Morris, College for
· ,Women president, and the Very
Rev. John Paul Cadden, College
.
for Men president.
Both em'phasized that the two
colleges will maintain their own
administrations and will continue to handle their own admissions', counseling, education and
·
graduation..
"The aim of both administrators and faculty at the two colleges is to keep the special
function and characteristic of
each college, while at the same
time sharing facilities with the
other for the improvement of
both,''. Bishop Furey said.
j COURSES LISTED
now are pre· ! Students
1registering for the courses. The
:College for Women will open
:courses in .music, art, drama
and French to men students
and the men's college will ope~
courses in business administration, accounting, psychology,
economics and mathematics.
The colleges now maintain
separate facilities, including

:
I

_
(Continued)
separate libraries and laborato- this. Previously, some men sturies for men and women stu- dents were allowed to take mudents, and Bishop Furey said sic courses in the Col!eae for
the sharing approach will be Women but were not "'given
'
credits for their work.
more economical..
He said the current system Mother Morris endorsed the
requires "duplication of faculty principle of maintaining sepathat was ·both unnecessary and rate college identities and commented, "I believe in women's
uneconomical."
colleges for women's education
BROADER BASE
Father Cadden said the riew be~ause women withdraw wh_e~
system also would allow the th Y are on equal gro~nds w1~.,
university to hire teachers for men ar:d_ th ~( meet with unfair
.
full-time teaching loads. Previ- comp~ti_twn. ·
ously each college hired its lnehg1bl~ for the reciprocal
own 'teachers and sometimes courses will be fre:shmen ~nd
could not provide full-time work soph?mores, unless they r~ceive
sp;cial approval from theH" c~lwithin its own system.
He also said that industrv to- lebe, . st udents on. a~adem1c
day is seeking students wfth a probatwn an~ semmanans in
broader base in education and th e College for Men.
the new system would provide UNTIL 1969
The agreement, which does
not extend to summer school
classes, will be effective until
. the end of the 1908-69 school
year. The agreement makes no
provision for continuation of the
reciprocal classes after that
time and can be canceled before then by either college president or by Bishop Furey.
, The women's college has an
enrollment of 680 students, and
· the men's college has 497 students. The agreement will not
affect the university's School of
Law, which is open to both men
-and women.

